Alpha Systems
Preservation Tag Printing System

Components:
1. Datamax I – Class Thermal Printer - 203dpi, 300dpi, or 600dpi
2. Alpha Systems Preservation Tag
3. Alpha Systems SDR wax/resin Ribbon
4. Software Quoted separately as needed

System 1
Datamax I-4212 Printer (203dpi), w/standard cutter, Ethernet card, one roll of 4” Preservation Tag and one ribbon. Price: $2,338.00

System 2
Datamax I-4310 Printer (300dpi), w/standard cutter, Ethernet card, one roll of 4” Preservation Tag and one ribbon. Price: $2,637.00

System 3
Datamax I-4606 Printer (600dpi) w/standard cutter, Ethernet card, Labelview Software, one roll of 4” preservation tag and one ribbon. Price: $4,029.00

Accessories for Printers
- Printhead Cleaning Cloths (Box) $60
- Static Brush Kit $35
- Software (Optional) $475
  (Windows based label design programs available)

Preservation Tag 4” x 500’
Part #: 95182P
1 – 7 rolls $290 each
8 – 15 rolls $225 each

4” SDR Ribbon
Part #: 221719
1 – 7 rolls $72 each
8 – 15 rolls $42 each

Preservation Tag 3” x 695’
Part #: 423633
1 – 7 rolls $265 each
8 – 15 rolls $182 each

3.0” SDR Ribbon
Part #: 221702
1 – 7 rolls $44 each
8 – 15 rolls $32 each

Preservation Tag 2.7” x 500’
Part #: 89320P
1 – 7 rolls $251 each
8 – 15 rolls $160 each

3.0” SDR Ribbon
Part #: 221702
1 – 7 rolls $44 each
8 – 15 rolls $32 each
PRINTERS Optional Configuration

Note: All printers now come with serial, parallel and usb. Ethernet and Cutters are additional.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer</th>
<th>DPI</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-4212</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Printer without cutter or Ethernet: $1,357.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Printer with cutter but no Ethernet: $1,865.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With cutter and add Ethernet card to above config: $2,036.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-4310</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Printer with no cutter or Ethernet: $1,680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With cutter, serial, parallel &amp; USB: $2,139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With cutter and add Ethernet card to above config: $2,345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-4606</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Printer with no cutter or Ethernet: $2,666.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Printer with cutter, serial, parallel &amp; USB: $3,070.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With cutter and add Ethernet card to above config: $3,192.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any questions or help with this package, please contact us!

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Joe Panella  
Alpha Systems  
VP Sales  
jpanella@alphasystemsva.com  
804 419-4296

Carol Regan  
Alpha Systems  
Inside Support  
cregan@alphasystemsva.com  
804 419-4309